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11. Work wtttt the rtrertha pipe line, bring la mountain
water. '' rEconomic Commission toPHIBITIUSPcalNews Briefe 1

Be Announced by Norblad
h iWithin Next Few DaysTaft Honored All state depart-

ments were closed between 11

will be expended la highway and
bridge construction In Oregon this
year, tbe governor said.

There also will be considerable
railroad construction, while two
er three utilities hare proposed to
develop, important water power
projects as soon as ths plans can
be completed. This employment,
together with the seasonal occu

JsnJe Is Slaking Members of
t5. pity school board were called
la tg tbe high school principal'!
otce last night after their reg-
ular, meeting to see what is hap-3nl- ag

there because of installa
tion, of the bis safe for students
records. The floor is sagging con-
siderably where the safe stands.
T$& fireproof sat was installed
Jast spring and weighs in the
neighborhood of a ton.

- ttencs tonight McElroy's
Xas.ce Band." Mellow Moon.

jftaby Boy Bora Mr. and Mrs.
orcelius Bateson of Canby. both

trjner stndenU at WUUmette
jsiuverslty. are parents of a baby

I. Work for a business admin
istration under a System akin to
the corporation form that will fit
Salem a present needs. Give tne
recorder the duties of a business
manager, or it that is not found
expedient create the office of busi-
ness manager, working under the
mayor aad council; the members
of the council comparable to the
directors of a company, and the
mayor Its president.

4. Build up the present sink
ing fund, with a view to acienttfie
and profitable sewage disposal as
soon as this can be done without
laying additional burdens on
property. Use the treated sewage
for the development ot farming
lands.

5. Have a program looking to
city beantificatlon, the costs to
come largely from tbe districts
receiving the benefits.

C. Have a program looking to
the building of a, great auditor-
ium.

7. Also a great bowl, accom-
modating large crowds. Salem has
obligations as well as privileges
and opportunities as the capital
of a great state, and as the start-
ing point ef the pioneer movement
that extended the arc of the re
public to the Pacific.

8. Enforce all laws and ordi-
nances, in the spirit of mercy and
Justice and not of revenge or spite
or littleness. Remembering that
"the letter killeth, but the spirit
glveth lite."

S, Have a police force organ-
ized for service as well as for
order. Every officer should carry
and kno whow to use a first aid
kit as weU as a club.

- 19. Outline and work for to a
program ot economy and prog-
ress. Do all things possible to
make Salem practicable, to make
Salem a better and bigger city
and more prosperous city, func-
tioning for the good of a faster
and more solidly advancing trade
territory.

jy. bora Monday afternoon at a
hospital, according to word reach-la- g

Salem friends. Mrs. Bateson
win be remembered as Mildred
Cntert, daughter of L. M. GU-.ir- t.

superintendent of the state
frathlng school for boys. ,

H
iffutfky Higrade Baby Chicks

all ..breeds. Also -- started Rhode
"Jiid- Reds and Barred Rocks.
3am's Petland, 273 State st.

.Phone 36.

k'tjurs Hare Baby A baby
Taughter, Dona Marie, was born
to 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Carr.
Jr.. of route 4. Salem, late Mon-J- Ul

evening. The child weighed
4yn and three-quarte- rs pounds,
rtoth mother and babe are doing
"ell, it Is reported.

Want used turnliure. Tel. 511.

. Returns to School Miss Ethel-nn- e

Murton, high school teach --

?r ho has been absent several
;iays on account of a severe cold.
?rpects to be able to return to
!i- -r school work this morning.

OF CP URGED

Hendricks Not Candidate for
Mayor But Tells Ideas

Of Needs Here

Sixteen points which he believes
would be conducive to the-d- e

velopment of Salem through Its
municipal gorernment, were out-
lined Tuesday by R. J. Hendricks,
former publisher of The States-
man.

In framing ths program for city
development Mr. Hendricks made
It plain that he did so with no
thought ot becoming personally a
candidate for mayor but rather as
principles which be thought a can
didate may weU espouse.

"My bastness affairs together
with the census position I now
hold as well as my writing plans.
wilt keep me more than basy.
Mr. Hendricks declared, but he
added that he "was hopeful that
some candidate would have the
vision to set forth a program
which would forward Salem as it
should be developed."

Mr. Hendricks said Tuesday
that his program was not framed
with tbe idea, ot Immediately
bringing all the points to realisa-
tion bnt rather with ths view of
making them fixed objectives to-

ward which citizens through their
municipal government should
strive.

The plans Mr. .Hendricks pro-
poses are:

1. Buy the water works at the
lowest possible price at the earli-
est possible date.

2. When it can be ahown that
the power business which may be
developed will Justify the cost of

Hand I'rr?
Tailored

Styled For
Young Men

And For Men
Who Wish To
Stay Young

ojiouccwce

a. m. and noon Tuesday out ofrespect for the late William How-
ard Taft, of the
United States and chief Justtice of
thee United States supreme court.
Funeral services for Mr. Taft were
held in Washington Tuesday.

Dance Tonight McElroy's
Band. Mellow Moon. Ladies 25c:
Gentlemen 75c.

Drank tiet Sentence Claude
Johnson and Dare Simpson, re-
cently arrested by state traffic
oflflcers for being drunk upon the
public highway, were brought in-
to justice court Tuesday for sen
tence by Judge Small. Both men
were sentenced to serve 10 days
In the county Jail.

Realty Board to Meet The
realty board will meet at the Mar-
ion hotel at 6:15 o'clock tonight
tor-- its regular monthly session.
The president and secretary of
the Northwest association will be
in attendance.

Runmmage Sale War Moth-
ers. 337 Court. Friday and Sat.

Dr. Pound Files A declaration
of candidacy for the office of pre-
cinct committeeman for Salem No.
IS was filed with the county clerk
Tuesday by Dr. B. F. Pound. He
is a republican.

High grade furniture acution at
F. N. Woodry's Auction Market
tonight at 7:30. New wal. dining
and bed room suites, etc. Don't
miss it.

Phone 702-- Donations to War
Mothers' Rummage Sale.

Sues on Note J. W. Ransom
has brought suit in circuit court
here against Charles Hebel, Gol-d- ie

J. Hebel, and others, to collect
upon a promissory note.

...na a -nam sewer a petition lor a
sewer through the alley in block
30, Rosedale addition, was filed
by Earl Race with the city record
er Tuesday.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel

Big 14th anniversary auction at
F. N. Woodry's Auction market
tonight, 7:30 p. m.

West in Portland O. P. West,
scout executive, was a Portland
business visitor yesterday.

Butler in Portland Myron But
ler spent yesterday in Portland.

in an unskillful and unscientific
manner. As a result of the opera
tion the plaintiff alleged that she
was taken to a hospital for the
second time, and was compelled
to take treatments for several
months.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court follow:

State of Oregon vs. Joe Broom,
appellant, appeal from Lane coun
ty; tha appeal from conviction on
charge of operating still. Opinion
by Justice Rand. Judge G. F. Skip--
worth affirmed.

H. A. Holmes, administrator of
the estate of A. L. Wilkinson, de-
ceased, ts. Rapid Transfer and
Storage company, appellant; ap-
peal from Multnomah county; ac-
tion to recover damages. Opinion
by Justice Belt. Judge Louis P.
Hewitt affirmed.

City of Portland, appellant, ?s.
Mima corporation, appeal from
Multnomah county; appeal from
assessment proceeding growing
out or widening of east Glisan
street. Opinion by Justice Belt.
Judge Walter H. Evans reversed.

Petitions for rehearing denied
McCredie ts. Elmer and In Fos

ter ts. Lake county.

Oregon Laws on
Utilities to be

Written Again
Recodification of the Oregon

code affecting public utilities and
railroads is under way according
to William P. Ellis, attorney for
tha public service commission..
Ellis has been at tha Job for soma
time but says a number of weeks
work will be needed before he can
complete the task.

The code effecting utilities was
first issued a number of years ago
but considerable legislation has
been passed In the Interim.

Probably pages of printed
matter will be required to carrv
all the utility law, Ellis stated
Tuesday.

For Men

and
Young Men

provement forces to hasten '

time when we shall have a.eqnr
stantly moving una or Boats auj
barges connecting with" wharves
here, pubUcly owned by a port
district if necessary, carrying our
products to ocean going vessels
In the harbor of Portland. , :

12. Provide for greater cold
storage facilities as they are need-
ed, by public ownership if and
only If necessary. ,

13. Invite new enterprises aad '
encourage the enlargement of old
ones.

14. Tell the world Salem la a
city ot welcome for all who wll
come with the spirit of honest en-
terprise and industry: tbe spirit
that builds bigger and better eli-
tes backed by further develop-me- at

of the surrounding country.
15. Put aside little things:

Smother small jealousies. Worn:
for unity and neighborliness and
cooperation. Develop n vision fit
Salem's future place at the met-
ropolitan center of the potential-
ly richest valley In the world. iN

IS. Cherish and foster oug
priceless historic values and make
them known throughout the
earth. Catch the spirit of the pi-
oneers in doing worth while work
in this new pioneer age of a fu-
ture that our fathers could not
have foreseen In tbe time when
they lived and labored according
to the best lights they had.

Paroles of Two
Brothers Revoked
Governor Norblad Tuesday re-

voked the paroles of C. L. and N.
P. Sargent, brothers, who were
received at the penitentiary here
from Coos county on November
IS, 1927, to serve three years for
larceny. They were paroled on
November 16, 1928.

Both men were said to have vio-
lated their paroles.

sa.
All ;

Wool

Tailored Where
Styles

Originate, i'

By Master
y

Tailors

Here

Exclusively

aMansneMnnenannBnnnBnnaBaasHBBBBanBi

49 Delivery
Free

Service

Del Monte
Small Size

PEAS
No. 2 CaW

Cans-,.....-,
jL.39c

Alaska Pmk

SALMON
1 Lb. Cans

35cCans .

Burbank

Potatoes
Small - Clean Firm

Potatoes

100 Lbs. $2.29

Young Onions
Fresh Kadishes

2 Bunches :

15c

Waldorf
Tissue
6 Rolls

39c

G. V. Johnson & Co.

FOUND BEHEFIT

F. A. Magruder Cites ID Ef

fects of Liquor Traffic
Among. Mexicans

"Let's not be fooled by any
magazine poll; when people Tote
they will do It differently.

Declaring that as a nation "we
had set our hand to the plow, we
cannot turn back," Dr. F. A. Ma
gruder of Oregon State college
scored the Idea of any modifica
tion of prohibition as he began
his address on "Recent Observa- -
tlons in Mexico'' before the Men's
Brotherhood of Jason Lee Church
Tuesday night.

"I saw numerous ts of
liquor ia Mexico," he declared
"In fact the gorernment there Is
taking the lead In . asking that
liquor be abolished. On hundred
thousand school children recently
paraded protesting against li
quor."

- Magruded emphasized his point
by declaring that in Montreal,
Canada, "he saw more drinking
in one weekend than he saw in
10 years in Oregon and that boot
legging was tally as prevalent in
Canada as in the united States.

"I hare been in 18 countries of
the world recently," declared the
professor, "and none were so free
from the drink eril as America."

Magruder gave a panoramoie
picture of Mexico, Its economic,
social and religious situation. He
illustrated much ef his address
with pictures gathered in that
country.

Economically the return of land
io the peasants nas worked a
hardship on many landowners.
said Magruder. Payment was
made at about one-thi- rd actual
values and payment then waa in
gorernment bonds worth only IS
cents on the dollar. This resulted
in depressing and upsetting land
values.

Dwight Morrow was highly re
spected as ambassador to Mexico
and did good work ia bringing
better relations, according to Ma
gruder s observations.

The sneaker said he believed
the United States government has
acted wisely in allowing the exist
lng government to purchase ne
cessary arms and in placing an
embargo on arms to revolutionary
offshoots.

Communism, while somewhat in
evidence In Mexican art and poll- -

tics, has not made any marked en-

croachment on affairs. Magruder
cited the hostility toward the
communistic woman ambassador
who was ordered to leave the
country at which time diplomatic
relations with Mexico were sever
ed.

Obit uary
Whales

Pearl Whalen, age 28, died in
this city March 11. Survived by
parents who live in Yreka, Calif.
Remains in care of Salem Mor-
tuary.

Bern ler
Dave Bernler, formerly of West

Woodburn. died here March 12.
Survived by two brothers, Charles
and Frank of St. Paul. Remains
in care of Salem Mortuary and
announcement of funeral later.

Eer
At his late home. 575 South

Winter street, John Eger, aged 82
years, veteran of the Clril war.
Survived by two sisters and ' a
brother in the middle west. Fun-
eral services from the Terwllliger
Home, Thursday at 10 a. m. In-
terment at G. A. R. circle, City
View cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1808 Tel. 1264

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I 1

5eteret iflemorfai
.sr ftarft "as
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Just ten salnates front (Tee

heart ef tews

, .

511

Appointment of an economic
commission of 20 members for the
purpose of conducting: an economi-
c7' and industrial survey of the
state of Oregon, probably will be
announced by Gorernor Norblad
early next week.

Appointment of the economic
commission was authorized at a
conference held In Portland re-

cently in connection with Presi-
dent Hoover's plan to speed up
building operations and prorlde
work for the unemployed. A par-
tial survey conducted dnrlng the
last weeks of the late Gorernor
Patterson's administration, indi
cated that there was widespread
interest in President Hoover's
plan, and that a large amount of
public construction would be un-

dertaken during the current year.
Ecoaosnfc Confab
Called Im Portland

Governor Norblad, following
the death of the late executive,
sent oat a call for an economic
conference in Portland, which was
attended by several hundred men
representing many activities. Re-
ports submitted at that meeting
indicated that the business inter-
ests of the state were interested
in stimulating industrial activi
ties and would lend their support
to any legitimate plan which
would furnish additional employ-
ment. At this conference a reso-

lution was adopted directing the
governor to appoint the econom-
ic committee composed of 20
members.

Governor Norblad said today
that while he had not completed
his list of appointments on the
commission, he had secured the
names of several men who are act-

ive in large and lucrative enter
prises. He said that these men
would be made members of the
commission. Labor will he repre
sented en the committee by some
man high in tha councils of the
labor organizations in this state.
Representatives of the farmers
and dairymen also will hare a
place on the committee. An ef-

fort will be made. Governor Nor-

blad said, to select the commit-
tee so that it will be representa-
tive of evefy section of Oregon.
Thorough Survey
Will Be Authorised

The commission will have auth-
ority to conduct a thorough sur-
vey of, the state, with relation to
commercial activities, and reports
its findings at another economic
conference which will be held lat
er in the year. Gorernor Nor-
blad said that he waa anxious that
the survey should get under way
at once so that considerable con
struction may be started before
the seasonal employment begins.

In his letter calling the previ
ous economic conference. Gover
nor Norblad stressed the necessity
of winter employment, which.
during the past few months, has
been at low ebb. He pointed out
that in several counties public
buildings had been proposed, but
that In most cases actual construc-
tion activities had been delayed.
The governor urged the counties
to revive these projects and at-
tempt to get the work under way
as quickly as possible.
Road and Highway
Work to Be Pamhed

Reports received by Governor
Norblad from the state highway
commission Indicate that a large
number of road and bridge con-

tracts already have been awarded,
and that other projects will be
undertaken before the end of the
year. Several millions or aouars

FINEST TORIC J QC
READING LENSES VD
Eyeglasa Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

AT

ARMORY

March 12
Startt 8:30 P. M.

MAIN EVENT

"Jlinmy"

Anderson
of Astoria

and
Frankie

'Monroe
of Portland

10 Three Minute Rounds
These boys have fought 2
six round fights both
draws. They are both out

for blood this time.
Semi-Fin- al is

6 Round Rematch
between

"Pat" Haley
of Independence

and
Jack Young

ofSUeti
There are .

3 Snippy Preliminaries
28 rounds are scheduled

and what rounds ef
Flfht they will ba

pations following the opening of
the canneries and fruit packing
plants, should make the summer
of 1930 one of the best In the
history of the state.

C0UTOEIID15

rn lino cmp
Marion county's quota of youth

at tne annual citizens' military
training camp at Vancouver bar
racks will be IS this year, ac
cording to word received here.
The camp will open Jane 20 and
continue through July 19. with
600 Oregon and Washington boys
io receive from it basic and Infan
try training.

colonel Carle Abrams of Sa
lem has been named head of the
aianon county enrollment, an
nounces General Paul W. Wolf.
commanaer of the Vancouver sta
tion. Wolf says many applications
are coming in already from lastyears trainees.

uraauaies oi last year's camp
may forward applications directly
to headquarters at Vancouver
oarracas, ana inese win De ac
cepted strictly in order of receiot
Young men between tbe ages of
17 aad 24 are eligible, provided
tney are in good health and of
normal physique, and are in
dorsed as to moral character by a
responsioie cittizen.

General Wolfe says: "I regard
the training and safeguarding of
the young men entrusted to my
care as being probably the great
est of my responsibilities, and
want to assure every parent who
may be considering sending bis or
her son to camp this year that all
the resources at my command
will he devoted to his mental,
moral and physical welfare and
development.''

Our
Prescription

Prices
are as low as best

quality will allow.

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salens.

185 N. Commercial
Phone 107

Penslar Agency

Delivery
Service

Pride of Island

Solid Packed

Tomatoes
No. 2i, Size Cans
Wednesday Special

Cans 35c

Citrus - Laundry

SOAP
10 Bars 35c

Del Monte Fancy
Crosby

CORN
No. 2 Size Cans

Cans 29c

Onion Fancy
Sett

2 Pounds 10

15c

Fresh Peanut
Butter
2 Pounds

33c

One

Price

Sole Distributors

Monroe" Clothes
469 State St.

Salem, Oregon

49 P KI E S 4JQ -
155 North Commercial Street

TeEIroy's Dance tonight at
Mellow Moon.

a.
peLons; FUes Again W. E. De

Lonr. Salem constable, filed his
petition for that office with thecounty clerk Tuesday. He has held
'hi office of constable for Salem
for several years.

r Permits Issued A. J. Flint
Tuesday took .out a permit to erect
a Swelling costing $2900 at 1095
'orth Church street. L. M. Wehb

received a permit to build a $1500
dwelling at 15C0 North Capitol.

Speeders Fined Thomas Nel-io- n,

104 East Wlllson street, was
fined $7.50 Tuesday ia municipal
court on a charge of speeding. C.
L. Hay of Portland was fined f--

a a similar charge.

EXCISE TAX LIS
STRIKE SECURITIES

t
So-call- ed tax exempt securities

owned by banks which are not
taxable under the federal income
ttx law are subject to being taxed
under the excise tax law enacted
at tbe 1929 legislative session, ac-
cording to an opinion handed
down by the attorney general her
Tuesday. The opinion was request-
ed, by the state tax commission.

.These securities Include both
federal and state bonds and other
stalled tax-exem- pt securities
owned by banks. Members of the
tax commission said the tax on
these securities would probably
exceed $150,000. The total amount
of money that will be realized
from the state excise tax. will ex-

ceed $500,000. It was estimated
that tbe excise tax to be paid by
banks would be Increased 30 per
cent as a result of the attorney
general's ruling.

The excise tax law was enacted
Jn lieu of an previous act which
authorized the taxing of bank
tiajes. The latter law was de-

clared unconstitutional by the
United States supreme court.

Reports here today indicated
that a suit would be filed to test
the legality of collecting the ex-

cise tai on the so-call- ed tax-e- i-

erupt securities owned by banks.

hvihks.it
FFIffl Hi CQUF!I

, The state supreme court Tues-tp- y

affirmed the det.ee of George
Judge Rossman of the Multnomah
county In a suit brought by Jos-
ephine Hllgedorf to recorer dam-
ages from A. Bertchlnger. naturo-
path physician, for malpractice.
The lower court awarded damages
t plaintiff in tha amount of $4,-l- 0.

The plaintiff alleged in her
complaint that she undetwent an
operation, which was performed

Expert Motor
Reconditioning

Cars, Tracks and Tractors,
with the most modern and p

to date Equipment
G. A. Raymond Machine

Cknn
425 Chen. 81. fhoM 8

PILES CURED !

W!Um epersUee leas ef ska

DR. MARSHALL
Stt Omm Blag.

Wednesday T Thursday a

Nursery Specials"!
a fr ai.oo

These varieties 2 yr.
rose bashes

Will bloom this year
Cnlnmbla-Oeo-e, Jack, i'lrlch

Brenner
Sycamore tree splendid

shade tree half price
I these two days
rtoose berry. Currant and Black

' Cap Bawbee, S for 85c
Pearcy Bros. Nursery

s , 40 N. Libert r .

IE:
Queen Anne
Hard Wheat

FLOUR
Our guarantee with every

Sack

49 $1.59Lb. Sack ....
Wednesday Special

SPERRY'S
Drifted Snow

FLOUR
49 Lb. Sack $1.75- -

Wednesday; Special

CROWN
Hard Wheat

FLOUR
49 $1.75Lb. Sack ....

Wednesday Special

Thompson Seedless

RAISINS
Lb. Pkf . 25c

Best Cane

SUGAR
Wednesday Special

19 Pounds $1.00

Extra Fancy

Golden Bantam

CORN

Cans 29c

Fresh Solid
Lettuce
3 Heads

14th Anniversary,

AUCTION
AUCTION MARKET

1610 N. Summer St.
TONIGHT --p 7:30 P. M.

New all ekctirle mete la wslnat cabinet, aiw" wabsi Ha-in-g

ream suite, new wslnat Tsedreeta suite, sew
hery bVdrsoaa suite, new double deck eotl spring, new eettea. mat-
tress, used SlssBoon'a Beanty Best mattress, 1 new wall tapestries,
new mohair davenport with tapestry reversible cushions, new
Cogswell chair. Sew mohair feet steel, new saehalr davenpeti
eushleaa. new walnut and telenr reeker, used tapestiey ccarienal
chair, 1 beautiful walnut plane and beach, 1 used Herat! Witts
IxU rug like new. aew fiaeleusa Certain teed and Fabee rugs, new
Bneleum renins nls, aew vest blankets and cesafertera, assail

deetrie range with even grey enamel trha, Gray-B- ar stee
trie washer, geed eeadlttea; tvery breakfast table and chain,
arepnead linger sewing ssachlae. Bridge Beach ekctrie sweeper
nearly aew, eleetrie fleer lamp with parcnssent shade, Tkter erthe
nhoato eahlaet uheaegrapa, S ass. er aenre records; aew 43 fieee
est ef gshas, eat glass water set, aew al capper bcQet, asjv step
ladder, reed chase leuags and reeker te snatch uphelstewd ha tap

New Table
Carrots
2 Bunches

Fresh-Slici- ng

Tomatoes.

20c
Per Pound

Dry
Onions

Lbs.

19c ;fl5c ;yi 19c

estry, eak aad leather bed daveapert. geed used sresser, gees
chiffsneer,

NOTE
This k a very hlrh trade aaetiea la Mfebranea ef ear llth

Cream '

Cheese
2 Pounds

49c

Sweet
Pickles
Per Pint

20c

- DiU

Pickles
Per Quart

15c
vereary, everything sctag aew er nearly aew (as junk) and wa be
aid abeoiately without nserre se sWt nrJha this auto If yen want

high grade furnit arc,
---I


